Annexure-1

List of Processed Items (Plant Products) which does not require Plant Quarantine
clearance

Sl.No,
Processed Items
I
Asafoetida (Hing) &Exudes (gum) / extracts of various trees including Gambier
extract and Tea saponin extract
2. Agar agar extract, ingredient for dehydrated culture media
3. Baskets. hats. mats and handicraft articles woven with less than6 mm thick sticks
4. Bleached and dried Scandinavian mosses (steam sterilized) for decorative purpose
5. Cooked items hermeticallv packed
6.

Fruit- Crvstallized. infused with suear

7.

Dead veast

8.

Derivatives of susarcane like suqar and molasses
Bleached plant fiber including waxed"/bleached coir bristle fiber, processed jute
products" natural waxed coconut fiber. processed cotton linter oulo
Extruded cereals Glakes. Ponidse) hermeticallv packed
Foods tuffs ready for consumptions- Jelly, Jam, Marmalade, Sauces, Mashed
ootatoes (dried). Souo (dried). Paoad
Fru ts and vesetables- Canned iuice. oulo and ouree
Fru t and vesetables - Cooked. canned and oreserved
Fru ts. vesetables. flowers and nuts in brine. vinesar. oil or other oreservatives
Fru ts and veeetables - Frozen for consumotion
Fruits and vegetables- Minced, ground or sliced (dried or dehydrated or dried chips
includine vacuum dried carrot flakes
Ice cream sticks, match sticks, tooth picks, veneer peeler cores, saw dust, wood
wool and shavings and thin wood pieces, wood chips (less than 6mm thickness)

9.
10
11

t2
l3

l4
l5
t6
T7

18

Paper bags

t9 Coated nuts in hermeticallv oacked
20 Sovbean lecithin includins Sova protein isolate
2T Starch hermeticallv packed
22 Vegetable Oils, essences
ZJ De-hulled oat steamed above 95oC for 10-15 minutes includine processed oat flaker
24. Medium density fiber board, processed ply wood, particle board, oriental strand
board. veneer
25 Dietary food health supplement in capsule form
26 Marieold pellets undergone processing
27 Malted Grains hermetically packed
28 Processed Soy Fiber hermetically packed
29 Jatamasi-Root extract
30 Sugandhkokila beny extract
31

Sugandhwal rhizome extract

JZ Timur berry extract
aa
JJ
Pea fiber

34 Spray dried corn steep powder

